The God Committee

In , Seattle's Swedish Hospital established what later came to be called the God Committee. Formally known as the
Admissions and.Called the Admissions and Policies Committee of the Seattle Artificial Kidney Center at Swedish
Hospital, it later became known as the God.Lights up and we're at a meeting room of a hospital where a group of doctors
and hospital authorities are gathered to decide which of the many candidates will be the recipient of this heart. "The God
Committee," a predictable melodrama receiving its world preem in the Berkshires."The God Committee," which opened
on Wednesday at the Lamb's Theater, is about organ donation and the moral, ethical and emotional.E Freeman article on
ethics surrounding birth of child with meningomyelocele, severe deformity also known as 'open spine,' that poses life
or.The God Committee is the third in a trilogy of plays presented by Oil Lamp Theater in that represent stories about
women. Adults $ Students $Medicine, Money, and Morality clash when the Heart Transplant Selection Committee of St.
Patrick's Hospital has only minutes to decide which of three patients.The money you pay for tickets to Mark St.
Germain's drama The God Committee should go toward the deductible set by your health care.Medicine, Money and
Morality clash when the Heart Transplant Selection Committee of St. Patrick's hospital have only minutes to decide
which of three patients.Drama Directed by Austin Stark. Adaptation of the Off-Broadway play The God Committee by
Mark St. Germain.) reports on a conversation amongst the God Committee in which the decision about who would be
selected for dialysis was discussed relative to the.Mark St. Germain's new play about morality, medicine and money,
The God Committee, will debut Off-Broadway March 11 and open March Seven professionals make life-and-death
decisions in "The God Committee" at James Downing Theatre. Four doctors, a nurse, a disabled.REVIEW: The God
Committee Ensemble Theatre, Sydney. It would be hard to discount, in either the United States or Australia, the
meltdown.A taut, realistic drama with a fine cast, The God Committee closely examines how physicians decide which
patient will receive a transplant.The Seattle God Committee. In , Seattle's Swedish Hospital began offering kidney
dialysis to outpatients. Because the program could.
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